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"There is no other BROMO QUININE

Proven Safe for more than a Quarter of a Century as a qulck,

and effective remedy for Colds, Grip and Influenza, and as a '

Preventive. '
f 1

CANDIDATE

of candidacy was filed by William
Green, secretary of the United
Mine Workers' of America and was
signed by George H. H. Pratt and
M. O. Berry.

Mr. Berry spoke In Salem last
fall during a trip to the north-
west.

appearance for a set game this
week.

Having defeated the Presbyter-
ians by a score of 11 to 10, the
dope is slightly in favor of the
First Christian church team to
take the series, but because of
the closeness of the score, it is be-

lieved the game Thursday night
will be one of the best of the ser-

ies.

Read the Classified Adst

The First and Original

Price 30

Oregon Agriculture college to-

night defeated University of Ore-
gon at basketball;-2- 2 to 17.

By its win tonight the Aggie
team goes ill to a tie with Univer-
sity of Washington for first plae
in the northern section of the
coast conference; unless the recent
ruling of President W. R. Laporte,
of the conference, which threw
DUt the games played by Univer-
sity of .Montana, is set aside.

Despite determined and fierce
play by Oregon, the Aggies had
the game well in hand for the
Hart. Gill shot a foul four min-
utes after play had begun and at
half time the Aggies led. 10 to 6

Despite this checking, Latham,
the Oregon center, popped in .bas-

kets from all parts of the floor in
the second half and was high
man, with 11 points. For the
Aggie3 Gill and Stoddard, the lat-'- er

wih 9 points, were stars.
Four thousand spectators saw the
game.

Accusations by players on each
iide against those of the other
side ot unfair tactics led to acri- -

OF, BHHCr

Delegation Asserts , Byers
Eligibility Should Not Be

Challenged

Unfair treatment upon the part
of J. C. Nelson, principal of the
Salem high school has been ac-

corded Independence, is the. claim
of a delegation of Polk county men
who were in the city Friday re-

garding Karl Byers, player on the
Independence high school basket-
ball team, who is accused by Sa-

lem of being a professional ath-

lete, having received money for
participating in a boxing bout last
year. Those from Independence
were M. H. Pengra, chairman of
the school board; 0. D. Byers,
principal of the high school, and
Clyde Ellis, an attorney.

Salem challenged Byers' eligibil-
ity when Independence challenged
that of Fallin of Salem.

While in Salem the men made
the following statement regarding
the controversy:

"Independence citlzeps feel that
Independence has been done an in-

justice by J, C. Nelson, principal
of the Salem high school, through
statements made by Mr. Nelson to
the newspapers. In the first place
Mr. Nelson has said that Salem
officials had never bnen told of
Grant Fallin's ineligibility prior
to the time the games were played.

"After the first game between
Salem and Independence I ap-

proached Coach Huntington and
told him I believed Fallin to be in-

eligible. I was told by Hunting-
ton tefgo ahead and place my case
before the boVd of control if I bo
elected. At the second game be-

tween the two schools I also made
a similar statement tolluntington
and his reply on this occasionwaa
similar to that on the" first.

"We believe that Karl Byers of
the Independence team v accused
by Ralem of being a professional.
Is eligible, and we will continue to
use him on our team We deny
that Byers fought In Salem on De-

cember 27, 1922. He did fight in
Salem on one occasion but received
nothing other than expenses for
hla appearance'.

'Independence never has laid
claim to the. championship to the
district, and will play any team
the board of control designates.
We wish to place our case before
the board of control and we ask
only for a fair deal and clean
sportsWnehip." ? ' T

National

COLITMBUS, Ohio,
George L. Berry, president of the
International Priretins

! Pressmen
'and Assistants' union of North

America, late today filed his appli-
cation with Secretary of State
Brown as a candidate for the of-
fice of vice president on the dem-
ocratic ticket. Berry's declaration

Two Church Teams Will
Battle for Championship

As a result of the Presbyterians
having defeated the Baptist ag-

gregation by a score of 24 to 6

In the Sunday School league bas-

ketball series, the First Christian
and Presbyterian teams will scrap
it out for the championship of
the league next Thursday night
at the YMCA gymnasium. The
Methodists forfeited their chance
to nter the final' by 'their non
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"QUALITY GROGERS'
NATIONAL CANNED GOODS WEEK
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En GOLF TOURNEY

Playoff for Those Qualifying
tor Tournament Will

Continue Week

Play-of- f for those qualifying for
the Anderson & Brown cup in the
Washington tournament of the
Illahey Country club will begin
today and continue for one week
in the first elimination. The sec-
ond elimination will begin Satur
day afternoon, March 9, and will
also continue for one week. The
semi-fina- ls will be staged March
1.1 to 22, inclusive, with the finals
to be played March 22 or 23. o

The flag tournament, or "grave-
yard" tournament, will be held
after the finals, and the 24 play-
ers handing In the lowest scores
will be awarded button flags, with
special prizes for first and second
places. A return mtach with the
lG-m- team of the Tualatin Coun-
try club team will be played here
April 6.

Hopes for a membership of 100
and aspirations to make the 1 Ha-

ll ee Country club the most active
in the state are expressed by mem-
bers of the club. ,In order to as-

sist in building up the membership
the entrance fee has been placed
at $25 for a limited time. Thin
is the lowest fee charged by any
club n the state. '

In participation for the trophy
the following qualifying players
have been paired off by Fred A.
Williams, chairman of the tourna-
ment committee:

Cox vs. Sanford; F. A. Elliott
vs. Olinger; Orris J. Fry, vs. Shar-
key; L. C. Farmer vs. Thielson:
Hutcheson vs. McCammon; Harbi
son vs. T. B. Ky; A. A Keene vd.
Krcel Kay, and J. J. Elliott vs.
Williams.

ED WEB
M'ADOD TO DEBATE

Will Hire Hall, Pay Band and
bive rormer becretary

Half Time

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 29.
(By The Associated" Press)
United States Senator James A
Refed in an address hp re last nighlt
challenged William G. McAdoo, an
opponent for the democratic pres-
idential nomination to a point dis-

cussion of the oil disclosures.
..'"i invite Mr. McAdoo to come

IfftolHscrari and-- discuss oil," said
Senator Reed. "If he'll come, I'll
hire the hall and the band and
give him half the time.
"There he is in all bis glittering
armor with sword blazing, demand
ing a fight. And I guess he'll
have to have it."

Discussing the oil leases, Senat
or Reed asserted "a conspiracy
to grab the naval oil" apparently
was formed before the last repub-
lican convention.

"In any event," he said, "Hardi-
ng, had scarcely been elected
when A.. B. Fall resigned, bis high
position in the senate and accept
ed the work-a-da- y position as sec
retary of the interior. It. was as
though the president of a Bank
had resigned to become janitor of
the bank."

Referring to the Teapot Dome
leane. the speaker said Sinclair
Oil stock shortly afterward soar
ed from $23 to $4? a share, "and
it is now disclosed a lot of gen-

tlemen had inside tips and made
profits on the rise.

"I do not intend." he said, "to
lay the iniquity at Washington to4
the republican party."

The senator said that while re-

publican officials were involved in
the oil disclosures, "not all the
saints belong to one church."

"The question is what does the
republican party intend to do with
these scoundrels?"

Independence High Wins
From West Linn, Quintet

The Independence high school
basketball team defeated the West
Linn team at West Linn by a
score of 11 to 8. Independence
used Karl Byers at right guard
who is under protest by the Sa-

lem team because he is alleged
to have participated in a profes-
sional boxing match in Salem
September 28, 1922, an affidavit
to Ails' effect having been sworn
to yesterday by H. R. White of
Salem, who was one of the match-
makers'. White swore to a new
affidavit yesterday, having named
the wrong date in his first one-Byer- s

is being protested by Salem
to counter the challenge of ineligi-
bility made by Independence
against Fallin of the Salem team.

In the game at West Linn last
night Independence led through-
out. At the end of the first quar-
ter the score was 2 to 1, at the
end of the first half 8 to 5, at the
end of the third quarter 11 to 6

and; the final score was 11 to 8,
each period in Independence's fa-

vor.
Lineup and score:

West Linn Independence
Mootry (6) RF. . Baker (1)
Wilson LF F. Schrunk (8)
Cramer ( 1 ) . . . ,C. W SchrunkJ
Hickman (1). . RO. . . Byers (2)
King. LG Blaser

Independence 'Smiley and Blas-
er, substitutes.

CAR FIRST'
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WHY not enjoy
of

a car without finan-
cial strain? That is
what we enable you
jo do. Our used car
bargains are extra
ordinary. Examine
them today. "Used
But Not Abased."

Certified Public
Motor Car Market

255 N. Church St.
(Phone 885

rr- -

Albany! Bridge Completed

ALBANY, Feb: 26. The

ette, i which" h&ff-tm- en undergoing
reafrs for; the last two months, is.

nour completed and open to rave?
atWjlltimes, said coanfy Judge
B. M. Payne todaVx' -- If the bridge
ia igood for day It is good tor
20,years," bald the Judge,

jhe decking and stringers have
all been replaced and the banis-terin- g

and(the sidewalk will be
finished in a few days, but - this
work will not interfere with the
travel, said the Judge. During the
repair Work the construction crew
took a ,14,000 pound load over the
weakest span, with no indications
that the bridge is not in the best
of condition to sustain the weight.
The approaches will be adjusted
to. grade, but these repairs will
not inconvenience the travel. The
banisteHng will also be painted
and this, with the new, decking, the
best that has ever been placed on
the bridge frame, it is said, places
the bridge? in first-cla- ss condition.
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Dispute Arises Whether
Boys Advertised Really

Appeared in Ring

There Is a dispute whether the
alleged boxer whom Phil Hayes
knocked out In the second round
of the main event at the armory
last night was Ted Horton of Kel
so, whom Bayes was advertised to
fifcht, or whether he was someone
else. Also there is strong evidence
that the Chinese boxer from Port-
land who knocked out Jimmy Far-
go of Salem in the second round
was Harry Soo instead of Frankle
Lee, whose name was on the card.

Paul Burrls. matchmaker for
th Salem "boxing commission, be-

lieves Hayes' opponent was Hor-
ton, who was scheduled to fight.
Horton was recommended to Bur-
rls by the Portland matchmaker as
a man who would give Bayes a
good fight, but if he landed a blow
last night, no one saw it. Bayes
knocked him down three times in
the second round, once for a count
of nine, once for four counts, and
then knocked him out. Dan Healy
who was in Hayes' corner, and Bill
Kilpatrick, a local follower of the
game, aver he was not Horton, and
declare they were unable to find
out who he was. Healy and Kil-
patrick, use this as an arpumonl
that more local boys should be
used In the local smokers, frankly
admitting this is what they arf
contending for." They say the:
want Healy and Crossan to appear
In the local ring. Burris. on the
other hand, avers that his experi
ence with Healy Is that Dan
doesn't show a disposition to conn
up to the scratch with the men hf
agrees to fight, and Burris says
he tries to sign up boys who will
put on good exhibitions.

Because all Chinese look much
alike, Burris says he couldn't
swear that the fast little scrappei
wno appeared last night was
and that it may have been Soo.
Ho Smith, announcer, had nevci
seen either of the Chinese boy?
fight, was told that the boxer wa

and so introduced him.
Those who say the Chinaman

was Soo declare that Fargo would
probably have whipped Lee, claim
ing he is not as good a boxer ar
Soo. The Chinese boy who fought
last night was lightning quick and
used the ropes to good advantage
Fargo, however, fought brilliant-
ly at times- - The Chinaman o:

him with u left to the wind in he
second.

. A readi.sappolntment last night
was the failure of Bill Poole, the
hard-hittin- g boy from Monroe, to
show up. Hi3 opponent, Lefty
Dewey, a Californian. was In the
ring waiting for him and the event
was put last on the card to give
Poole time to appear. He is not
considered a boy who would "run
out" and it is believed some un
favorable circumstance kept him
awav.

The program opened with
scheduled rour-roun- d go between
Bill Walp of Salem and Pat Mur-
phy of Oregon City. Walp won
on a foul in the first round.

Shadow Grettinger won by a
technical knockout over Ted
Barnes in the second round. He
put Barnes down for the count
of 10, but the gong rang before
he was counted out- - He couldn't
come up for the third, however,
and his second threw the towel in-t- o

the ring.
E.' J. Marineau of Portland ref-ere- ed

the bouts.

Hsifioin
GAME AT till!

OAC Now Tied With Wash-ingto- n

for Northwest
Conference Honors

CORVALLIS. Ore., Feb. 29.
In a fierce rough game full of
wrangling, shoving and disorder.

WINDOW GLASS
All Sizes.

Headquarters For

SHERWIN WILLIAMS

PAINTS

FnVS DRUG STORE
SSO N. Commercial St.

There Is Big Money

in Raising Purebred
i

Chickens4
Hundreds of poultry men
have grown wealthy raising
purebred chickens. Here is
an opportunity lor you to do
the same. Fourteen trios ot
world champion chickens,
with records of from 275
eggs to 315 eggs a year will
be given FREE toambitious
people. Send name and ad-

dress to Purebred Chicken
Editor, Northwest Poultry
Journal, Salem,. Oregon,
Dept. A, and full informa-
tion will be mailed.

March

Boit is NOT

Cold and Grip Tablet

Genu

monioc3 disputes. Fouls and dou-

ble fouls were frequent.
Lineup:
OAC (22) Oregon (17)

Gill (6) . . . F. . Go wans (3)
Ridings (2) . .F.
Lyman t3) .C.V Latham (11)
Stoddard ( 9 ) . . O . . Oillenwaters
Steele (2) . . . .O Rockhey

Substitutions: "Eilertaon for
OAC; Chapman for Oregon.

Referee: Harry Craig.", -

Umpire: Ray' Brooka.; :1
i i" i

1st to 8th

$3.00
. .30

j$2.70

A. C. Rosebud Beets .30
A. C. Garden Beets . 25
P. S. Brussel Sprouts . 30
P. S. Vegetable Salad .40
Belgian Peas .30
Imported French Peas .45
Imported French St.

. Beans 40

FRUITS
Prince Finest Peaches . . .35
Prince Finest Apricots.. .35
Prince Fruit Salad .... .50,
Libby Peaches .30
Libby Apricots ......... .33
Libby Fruit Salad No. 1

Tins . . .x. .'. . .30
P. S. Grape Fruit .30

- Florida Grape Fruit ... .30
Black Raspberries .... .35
Red Raspberries , .35,
Loganberries ....... .- .31
Strawberries 35
Mlstland Prunes .25
Kings Bartlett Pears'. . . 35
Kings Egg Plums Large

Cans . f 15
FOR HOTELS AND
RESTAURANTS

Strawberries, Loganberr-
ies', Pears, Apples,
Tomatoes, Jams and
Jellies 10-L- b. Tins.

Catsups may be assorted
in dozens of canned
Goods

Snlders Catsup 410
A. C. Catsup .......... .30

Trade-mar- k

With the supplies of home-cann-ed goods practically all
used, the housekeeper is obliged tolook for canned
goods to keep up the variety in her menu. Certain sec-
tions of the country produce the best of certain items,
such as the best peas are packed in New York and Wis-
consin, the best corn in Maine and New York, the best
peaches and apricots in California, the best of the small
fruits in our own section of Oregon. We have gathered
the best of these items from the various parts of the
country and list below some of the items. Our Ameri-
can Club is the best in the New York pack of Peas,
Beans, Corn, Succotash and Beets. We consider the
Prince line the best in California.

10 DISCOUNT SALE
To enable every home to have an assortment of goods

without loading them with cases of dozens of' one itemj
we will assort dozen and case lots, taking tfyre or more
of each item and allow a discount of ten per cent. Far
instance 4

i f

, 3 Onarga Corn, .20 ,., $ .60
3 Prince's Solid pack Tomatoes, .20 60
3 American Club early June Peas, .25 ..... .75 t
3 Prince's Peaches, .35 :.t 1.05

silversmiths, in order to help people tell pure silver
from cheaper imitations, marked the real thing "ster-

ling.

like manner, manufacturers, who stand back of their
identify them with trade-mark- s that are your guar-

antee of quality. By advertising these trademarks, they
on their products the searchlight of attention.

good goods, fairly priced, can flourish in this light of .

For no merchandise and no business can thrive
the weight of public condemnation.

is why a manufacturer, or a merchant, places the
reputation of his business at stake every time he

advertises. His goods must be as advertised.
j

looking through the Statesman remember this,: the
who spends his money to invite your consideration of

wares, backs up his belief in his goods and leaves the
decision to you.

you to read the advertisements. It pays you tb buy
advertised products.

8

Less Ten Per Cent

. Net Sale Price

CORN
Onarga Corn 20
American Club Golden

Bantam .25
A. C. Country Gentle-

man 2.
Bear Brand Corn 15
Prince Solid Pack Toma-

toes .20
Prince Premium Toma-

toes .15
Libby Silverdale Toma-

toes 15
PEAS

A. C. Early June Peas.. .25
A C. Little Champion. . .35
A. C. Petite Pois 35
P. S. Auto Sifted 25

STRING BEANS
A. C. Cut Refugee .25
A. C. Small Refugee ... .35
A. C. Tiny Refugee .... .40
A. C. Small Green Lima. .35
Little Prince :

Prince Premium .25
ASPARAGUS

Libby Tips (Square
Tins) .50

Hillsdale Tips .35
Libby Large Tender

Stalks 50
Del Monte Large Tender

Stalks 40
Libby Spinach ........ .25
Libby Kraut . JZO
Libby Pumpkin .20
Van Camp Hominy .... .15
A. C. Succotas'h .25

ADVERTISING IS YOUR PROTECTION

Keep This List and Check, the Items You Want
CRESCENT COFFEE2DEM0NSTRATI0N

Come in and have a cup Crescent, the new Vacuum
Pack Coffee.


